
REPOHT. 

To the General Assembly of the tate of Io1oa: 

Your committee appointed to visit the Soldiers' Orphans' llomes at 
Cedar Falls and Davenport have performed that duty and beg leave to 
submit th o fo llowi ng report : 

Y our committee fi rst visited the H ome at Cedar Falls where wo 
were kindly received by the Superintendent and g iven free ace ss to 
all part<! of the institution . There arc one hundred and uinety-one 
children «t thi s H ome, who are neatly and co mfortably clad, th eir 
countenances belooking happin ess and contentment. Of thi s number 
we found that eighteen were inmates whose parents w re both livin g, 
being admitted by reason of the in san ity of one of th o parents, by de
sertion of their fam ili es, or other causes, which "I on investigation was 
satisfactory to your committee. Of this number of children there will 
be (by reason of age and other causes) discharged in the spl'ing or 
rather after the spring term, between fifty and sixty, thus reducing the 
number to about one hundred and thirty ch ildreiL Your committee 
were well pl eased with the interest manifested by both teache•·s l\Jld 
pupils in the school-room, the children ev incing nn eng roess to learn 
equal to children in other schools. They seemed to be tractable, obc· 
dient, and kind to one another as well as to the teachers. There course 
of study is about the same as in our common schools-with tho excep
tion of one class in higher mathematics. \Vo find a great many of 
the larger gi r·ls who wer desirous of learning music, but with the fa
cilities at the in stitution were unable to do so. Y our committee would 
reco mmend that mu sic, both vocal and in strumental be made one of 
the branches of study, believing that there is nothing that t nds more 
to developing the moral nature, and creating a taste of refi nement than 

mnMi c. 

W e found the buildings in good repair with but few exceptions. 
The ceilings in eight of the main rooms were badly broken and fall en 
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off by reason of the tramping of the ch ildren above: \Ve would reo
om mend that this be replaced with lumber, for whiCh purpose your 
committee would recommend that there be appropriated the sum of 

hOO.OO. • 
The kitchen floor is also worn out and must be replaced by a new 

one for which we recommend the sum of one hund red rlollars. 
•£he water-closet is detached from the main bui lding at so me dis

tance and so constructed that it i impossible to keep it clean, besides 

caus~g the ch ildren to go too far from tlw building in al l .kinds. of 
weather. Your committee would recom men cl that (•hould s•ud bUild
ing be retained as a Home) water-closets be erected adjacent to the 
main building, with a sewer to a cess pool at Home distance from the 

building, the estimated cost of wh ich your committee :•o.ul d fix at 
$1,500, for which sum they would recommend an appropnatton . . . 

Your com1nittee would furth er recommend that there be an addttton 
made to the laundry, the prese nt onu heing inadequate to the demands 

of the institution, and for this purpose, and puttin g in one or two 
steam wash ing machin es, your committee wuuld recomtnend an appro· 

priation of $800. 
Your committee fnrth er found the kitchen furniture, stoves, range, 

and cook ing apparatus badly broken and worn out, by long use, and 
unfit for service; to repair and rPplace which, your committee would 

reco mm end an appropriation of $500. 
W e also found that (should said H ome he continued) it would be 

necessary to replace a g reat deal of the hon sehold fumiture, such as 
chairs, tables, bedsteads, etc. Those now on hand beiog bad ly broken 
and worn out, for 'which pufllOSe we would r ecommend the sum of 

8100 . 
'l'he tate iR possessed of a valuable property at this place, which 

we understand is wholly unin sured, and it is the opinion of your com
mittee that the best interests of the State demand that so valuable 
a property shoul 1 not be left unin sured, and for the purpose of insur
in g th same, your committee would recommend that there be appro

pr iated the su m of $500. 
After speuding th e most of one d.ay at this institution, and mingling 

wi th the children, asking them fo r any complai nts they bad to make, 
and hearing nothing but commendation and praise for the Super inten
dent, Nntron and teachers, we were Jed to believe that they were doing 
o.ll in their power, with the means at thei r com mand, to carry out the 
design of the State in looking aft• r, ed ucating, and pt·otecting the 

children of our fallen soldiers. 

1875.] REPORT OF THE VI. ITING COMMITTEE. a 
From here your committee went to Davenport and paid a visit to the 

H ome at that place, where we were kindly received by uperintendcnt 
Pierce and lady. Not expecting us until a day vr two later, we fuund 
them ju t as they live all the time. 

This Home consists of forty acres of land, on which is situated a 
Ia.;ge number of cottages, a large rlioing-hnll, cottage school rooms, 
With a large and pleasaant chapel. 'J'h re arc, at this II me, one hun
d red and nine children wh o appear to be healthy, well·behaved, con
tented and happy. They are divid ed into famili es of rom fifteen to 
twenty-five, of like age and sex, under tho immediate can:l of a matron, 
each family occupying a cottage which consist8 of a room for tho mat
ron, living-room and bed-rooms for the ch ildren, with closets and bath
room. Upon entering one of these cottages we would find the ch il
dren (when not at school) playing and enj oyi ng themselves in their 
childish sports, as if at home. The children at this H ome were warm
ly clad, an~ clean and tidy in appearance. 'J'he H ome is well supplied 
Wtth beddmg and furni ture-in fact a g reat deal stored away and 
Cal·efu l ly preserved. 'rhe cooking furniture, range, stoves, etc., were 
in good repair and condi tion. 'fhe build ings are in good repair and 
kept in good condition, and should last a nu mber of years with but 
lig ht •·evairs and small expense. The laud, except what is used for 
pas ture, is under a hig h state of culti vation, so th:.t:; large part of th e 
vegetables used at tb e Home, is of their own rais ing. There is room 
>uffi cieut here for fi ve hundred children. 

Your committee was particul arly impt·essed with the advancement 
und thoroughness of the schools at this Home; from our oLservation 
they arc in advance of our commo n schools in school governm ent and 
thoroughnes in the common branches, whi le the advanced classes 
showed a thoroughness in the stud ies that was really surpri sing. 

There will be d i>charged from this school and flo me after the spring 
term, by reason of age and other causes, from ten to twenty ch ildr n, 
which wil l reduce their number to about ninety, which will make tho 
IIome too small tl justify retaining it longer in its present conditi on. 
. Your co mmittee cannot allow this opportunity to pass witho ut urg
ll)g upon you th e necesRity of providing some means by which some 
industrial pursuits may be introd uced in these H omes. ' V'hi le tho 
State is nobly providing th m with homes, and g iving them an educa
tion, yet we certain ly are not doing ou r duty by them unless we give 
them an ovportunity to learn aome trade or pul'suit that they may sup_ 
port themselves on after they leave the home. It seems to us that 
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money spent in introducing into thesu institutions these industrial pur
suits would be economy in its true sense, and be the means of furnish-
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ing to the tate skilled workmen and good and true citizens. 
After carefully observing the workings of the two systems, your 

committee arc unan imous in the endorsement of the cottage plan over 
the dorm itory. There is not necessarily that rc traint bJ"O ught to bear 
upon the child where they live in fam ilies, as where there arc so many 
together. There seems to be a more home-like feeling existing be· 
tween children and Matron. Here, as at Cedar Falls, there was noth· 
ing but the kindest of fee ling man ifested toward Superi nte ndent, llfat· 
ron and teachers. All seemed thorou;;h ly awake to the necessity of 
doing nothing that weuld mar the pleasure of th e other. llcrc, as at 
Cedar Falls, the management seemed to be excellent, and every pre
cau tion taken to g uard the institu tion from impo3 ition and to protect 
the interest of the State. 

I t is calculated that these institutions as Soldiers' Orphans' H omes 
will by 1878, have fulfilled their mission-There numbers by reason of 
age decreasing very rapidly, so that by that t ime there will be co m par· 
ativcly few child ren that could have th e benefits of such an institution 
as now or,gan ized an d governed. Co nsequentl y as lookin g towards a 
fin al closing up of said Homes as now organi zed, your commi ttee would 
recommend that th e Home at Cedar F alls and D avenport, be consoli· 
dated and put under one management. 

Your co mmittee would suggest th at, as th e bui ldin g at Cedar Falls 
could be better transferred into some othe•· I nst itution, (provided the 

tate l ~es not dispose of the same) , it would be to the State's ad van· 
tagc to remove the child•·en from Cedar F al ls to Davenport. As we 
know of no use to which the buildings at Davenpo•·t co uld be put except 
that for wh ich they are now used. 

Your Committee would first recommend that should a change be 
made and these schools consolidated, that th e children be not moved 
un til about the first of J une, or un ti l after th e spd ng term. 

'N c have mentioned \Ju t few of the items of appropriations asked for, 
but for fu ll information on that subject, will refer you to the re
port of the 'l' rustecs of said ITomes. All of whi ch is respectfully sub· 
mitted. 

J . N . W. RUMPLE, 
On part of the Senate. 

CUAS. HORTON, 
JAMES UNDERWO OD, 

On part of the House. 

REPORT 

OF COMMIT'IEE FROM TE E SIXTEENTH GENERAL A SE:MBLY TO 

VISIT THE SOLDIERS' ORPHAN ' HOME AT GLENWOOD. 

To the Si:eteent/1 General A.sse>nbly of the tate of Io1oa: 

Your committee to whom was referred the duty of visiting the Sol
diers' Orphan's llome at Glenwood, beg leave to report tbnt they have 
performed that duty, and submit the fo llowing as the •·esult of their 
investigations. 

T hat previous to the visit of the committee the home had been 
closed by ord r of the trustees, and that in the month of J nnuray, A. 
D . 1875, a portion of the inmates, thirtecu in number, bad been re
mO\' ed to the home at Davenport, and the remainder returued to their 
homes; that the furnitur e, library, live stock, and other personal prop
erty belonging to the institution, bad been sold to pay debts incurred 
by th e management; that the g •·9unds had been leased, and the Jessee 
permitted to occu py the buil dings for th e purpose of preserving them 
from injury. 

Owing to the recent death of l\fr. Otis, late resident trustee, your 
committee found themselves unable to obtain accurate information as 
to the causes which led to th closing of the home and tho d isJ o•·sion 
of the inmates, and not feeling ourselves invested with th o powers of 
an in vestigating committee, we refrain from expressing any opinion as 
to the advisabi lity pr legali ty of the action of tho tru tees in inctLrri ng 
the debt, or in subsequently closing the home lll!d selling tho property 
of the stale. 

Your committee examined into the title of the real estate belonging 
to the state, consisting of lots two and four, block forty-six, in the 
town of Glenwood, and fifteen acres of land contig uous, and do not 
find th at the state has a perfect title of record to the prope•·ty, but be· 
lievc that a perfect title to the same can be procured without material 
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expenae, and recommend th at the attorney-general b e in structed to 
take th e necessary steps to perfect the title in th e state at an early day. 

Y our committee carefull y examin ed the buildings, but being unable 

to find any plans or specifi cations, or to obtain accumte measurem ents, 
can only report that th ey consist of a main building about 40 by 55 feet, 

a south wing about 20 by 40 feet, and the new cast wing ab out 33 by 
46 feet, all of which are two stories in heig ht, with a basement under 

the main buil ding and cast wing, all capable of accommodating about 
one hundred persons. Our examin ation of the build ings shows, that 
ow ing to the fact th at the orig inal desig n of the llome, being intended 

to be tcmpomry in its nature, it not being expected th at the buildings 
woul d be occupied for a longer period than during the minority of the 

orphans of soldiers deceased in the J<tte war; th ey were not of the 
substantial uha.-acter usual in buildings erected for the purpose of 

State institutions. w ·c found th o foundati ons defected, in consequence 
of which the walls are cracked in numerous places ; principally in the 
maio building and south wing . In th e south wing th ese defects ex

tend to the chimneys, which rend er the building liable to loss by fire 
whenever that portion of the bailcting shall be occupied. The tiu cov
ering of th o ruof and g utters having neve•· been painted, has rusted 
from exposure to the weath er, so that it must be renewed at au early 
day to prevon t injury to th e building, from leakage; the woodwork 
having been badly constructed and of inferior material, in snfliciently 

painted, already requires exten ive repairs, and th e plastering has been 
broken iu many places, showing that it was insufficiently done- only 
one coat of mortar having been put on. The sewer is a temporary 
aO'air, made of boards, and will need repair whenever th e building is 
occupied. 

W o find no fences or out-buildings of any consequence aboat the 
main building ; but the fifteen-acre tmct is enclosed by a common post 
a ucl board fence in bad repair, many of the posts having rotted down. 
About nin e acre of this tract ~re in cultivation. 

Your committee make no recommendation as to th e proper manner 
of utilizing tho property, nor as to the advisabili ty of establishing any 
State institution thereon. 

FRED. TEALE, 
Com. on part of tlte Senate. 

J. W. DEWEE E, 
G. A. MADSON, 

Com . on part of H ouse. 


